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Abstract

In this paper, we presenta schemefor identifying in-
stancesof eventsand extracting information about them.
Theschemecanhandleall eventswith which an actioncan
beassociated,which covers mosttypesof events.Our sys-
tembasicallytries to extract semanticinformationfromthe
syntacticstructure givenby thelink grammarsystem[9] to
anyEnglishsentence. Theinstancesof eventsare identified
by finding all sentencesin the text where the verb, which
bestrepresentsthe action in the event, or one of its syn-
onyms/hyponymsoccursasa mainverb. Then,information
about that instanceof the event is derivedusing a set of
rules which we havedevelopedto identify the subjectand
objectaswell asthemodifiersof all verbsandnounsin any
Englishsentence, makinguseof the structure givenby the
link parser. Theschemewastestedon the Reuters corpus
andgaverecall andprecisionevenupto100%.

1. Introduction

In recenttimes,theever-burgeoninggrowth of informa-
tion on theInternethasturnedout to beaninformationglut
ratherthanbeinga handyreference.Themain reasonsfor
this being the vast spreadof the Internetand the lack of
any organizationof data.Undersuchcircumstances,infor-
mationfiltering (IF) andextraction(IE) attainprimeimpor-
tance. The differencebetweenIF and IE being the level
at which they operate.While IF involvesclassificationof
documentsbasedon the type of informationthey contain,
IE is concernedwith identifying the partsof a text related
to a certain fact. The interestamongresearchgroupsto
build IE systemshasbeenhigh sincethe beginning of the
MessageUnderstandingConferences(MUCs)andText Re-
trievalConferences(TRECs)in thelate1980s.Thisinterest
wassustainedby theTIPSTERprogramwhich ranthrough
the last decade. The systemsdevelopedfor thesecon-
ferencesperformedadmirablywell but they were mainly

basedon domain-dependentrules whoseformulation re-
quired painstakingeffort over a long time. Recently, the
onushasshiftedto techniquesbasedon wrappersandHid-
denMarkov Models (HMMs). Wrapper-basedtechniques
exploit thesemi-structuredform of informationavailableon
the Internet. The generationof the wrapperhasalsobeen
automated[3][7], making it highly suitablefor use with
semi-structuredinformation.A review of wrapper-basedIE
schemescan be found in [6]. On the other hand,HMM-
basedtechniques[4] operateonnaturallanguagetext, mak-
ing useof statisticalinformation. Their structurecanalso
be built without manualinterference[8]. Their main dis-
advantageis that they requirelots of trainingdatato begin
with. A survey of recentIE schemesis foundin [10].

Our schemeoperateson naturallanguagetext anddoes
not requireany trainingdata. It makesuseof thesyntactic
structureassignedto the input text by the link parser. The
link grammaris a robust systemwhich handlesalmostall
aspectsof English grammar. Although it is a dictionary-
basedsystem,it canhandlesentencesadmirablywell even
if they have1 or 2 wordswhicharenot in thedictionaryand
also,predictthe part-of-speechfor thesewordswith a fair
degreeof accuracy. Surprisingly, the link grammarsystem
hashardlybeenmadeuseof for IE exceptin afew instances
[5][2]. Evenin thesecases,they seemto have wrongly as-
sumedthata subject-verbrelationshipis indicatedonly by
the‘S’ link (explainedlaterin SectionII). Here,wepresent
aschemeto extractoutinstancesof somechoseneventfrom
asetof documents.Ourschemecanhandleall eventswhich
are characterizedby someaction, which is a propertyof
almostall events. The main componentof our schemeis
a setof ruleswhich canbe appliedto first identify all the
main verbs,i.e., the verbswhich truly representthe action
in the verb phrase,in the text andthenpredict the subject
for eachof these.Theschemealsohelpsto find out theob-
ject of the verb, whenpresent,aswell asthe modifiersof
all verbsandnouns. This would be of greatusein build-
ing databasesafter documentshave beenclusteredbased
on their theme. For example, to extract out all instances



of ‘murder’ in a setof crime-relateddocuments,it would
suffice to find all occurrencesof theverb‘kill’ or oneof its
synonyms/hyponymsin thetext andthenfind theirsubjects,
objectsandtheir modifiers.Hence,this schemeis of great
relevancein thepresentdayworld wheretheneedto extract
out information,basedon a user’s query, from a seemingly
infinite sourceof documents,is at its peak.
The restof the paperhasbeendivided into the following
sections:

� Link GrammarSystem:A brief introductionof thelink
grammarsystem

� SomeImportant Links : Explanationof the signifi-
canceof someof thelinks in thelink grammarsystem

� Rules for Prediction : Rules usedto identify main
verbsandtheir subjectsandobjects

� Event Information Extraction : The schemeusedto
identify instancesof events and extract information
aboutthem

� Results: Summaryof the resultsobtainedon testing
thesystem

� Conclusion: Analysisof theresults

� Suggestions: Somesuggestionsfor futureresearch

2. Link Grammar System

Thelink grammarsystemassignsasyntacticstructureto
naturallanguagetext. It is a dictionary-basedsystem.Each
word in the dictionaryis associatedwith a setof links. A
link endingwith ‘+’ impliesthatthatwordhasto makethat
link with somewordto its right andsimilarly ‘-’ standsfor a
link with a word to its left. A typicalentryin thedictionary
is

man: D- & (O- or S+)

Thismeansthatmanmustmakea ‘D’ link with someword
to its left andmake exactly oneout of a ‘O’ link to its left
or a ‘S’ link to its right. The dictionaryalsoclassifiesthe
wordsaccordingto their partsof speech.So, whena sen-
tenceis givenasinput to thelink parserit searchesfor those
wordsin thedictionaryandtriesto build a linkagestructure
whichsatisfiesthefollowing threerules:-

1. Planarity: The links do not crosswhendrawn above
thewords.

2. Connectivity : The links suffice to connectall the
wordsof thesequencetogether.

3. Satisfaction : The links satisfy the linking require-
mentsof eachword in thesentence.

4. Exclusion: No two links mayconnectthesamepairof
words.

Also, the words are taggedaccording to their parts of
speech.Nounsaretaggedwith ‘n’, verbsaretaggedwith
‘v’, prepositionsaretaggedwith ‘p’ andsoon.

3. Some Important Links

The following is a list explaining the significanceof
someof theimportantlinkagesof thelink grammarsystem
which havebeenusedin ourscheme:-

� A andAN : Connectspre-nounmodifierslike adjec-
tivesor nounsto the following noun. eg - the huge
man satthere,thetax proposal is to berevised

� B : Connectstransitive verbsbackto their objectsin
relativeclausesandquestions.eg - theman hekilled,
what did you eat. Also, connectsthe main noun to
thefinite verbin subject-typerelativeclauses.eg - the
teacher who taught mewastall.

� DP : Connectspossessive determinersto gerundsin
caseswherethe gerundis taking its normal comple-
ment.eg - your telling Janeto leavewasa mistake.

� I : Connectsinfinitiveverbformsto certainwordssuch
asmodalverbsand“to”. eg - hehas to bepresent,they
should do theirwork

� J : Connectsprepositionsto their objects.eg - theman
with thedog is here.

� M : Connectnounsto variouskindsof post-nounmod-
ifiers like prepositionsandparticiples. eg - the man
with theumbrella,the lady to whomI proposed

� MV : connectsverbs and adjectives to modifying
phrasesthat follow. eg - the man slept in the room,
it washotter yesterday

� MX : Connectsnounsto post-nominalnounmodifiers
surroundedby commas.eg - theman, who killed him,
wasarrested.

� O, OD andOT : Connectstransitive verbsto their ob-
jects,director indirect. eg - heplayed cricket, I gave
you abook

� P : Connectsforms of the verb “be” to prepositions,
adjectivesandparticiples.eg - he is playing, theboys
are in thefield, shewas angry

� PP: Connectsformsof “have” to pastparticiples.eg -
hehas gone



� R : Connectsnounsto relativeclauses.eg - thestudent
who wasabsent,thedress that shewore

� RS: Connectstherelativepronounto theverb. eg - the
manwho chased us

� S, SI, SX andSXI : Connectssubjectnounsto finite
verbs.eg - a child likes sweets

� TO : Connectsverbsandadjectiveswhich take infini-
tival complementsto theword “to”. eg - they planned
to party.

4. Rules for Prediction

At the coreof our event informationextractionscheme
is thesetof rulesthatwe have comeup with to predictthe
subjectandobjectof averbaswell asmodifiersof all verbs
and nouns. Our subject/objectpredictionschemebegins
oncethe sentencehasbeenpassedthroughthe link parser
andthelinkagefor thatsentencehasbeenobtained.As the
link grammarrequiresthatnotwo links crosseachother, no
two links connectthesamepair of wordsandall thewords
form oneunit, the linkagestructurecanbe representedin
the form of a tree. The elementsof the treearethenana-
lyzed to first find the main verbsandthenif possible,find
their subjectsandobjects.

4.1. Identifying the Main Verbs

Thelink parseritself tagstheverbsof thesentencewith
a ‘v’ tagbut all of themarenot mainverbsandall of them
do not requiresubjects.Here,a mainverb is consideredto
be the word in the verb phrasewhich actually represents
the action done, i.e., words like infinitives (eg - to, will),
modal verbs(eg - must, should)andsometimesforms of
“be” (like in “he wasplaying”) areneglected.Also, verbs
donot needsubjectswhenthey areactingasanadjective.

In order to identify the main verbs,all the words tagged
with ‘v’ are consideredfirst. Then verbsare prunedout
basedon thefollowing conditions:-

1. Verbswhich make an‘A’ link with somenounto their
right or make a ‘M’ link with somenounto their left

Figure 1. Verb as adjective

Figure 2. Pruning verb phrase

without makingany otherlink actasadjectivesandso
they do not needasubject.(ReferFig. 1)

2. Infinitives,modalverbsandformsof “be”, whenfol-
lowedby averbareneglected.Thisis doneby neglect-
ing all wordswhich make a ‘P’, ‘PP’ or ‘I’ link with
someword to their right. Also, if a verbmakesa ‘TO’
link with “to” which in turnmakesa‘I’ link with some
word, thenbothareneglected.(ReferFig. 2)

3. In somecases,adjectivesarealsotreatedasverbsbe-
causethey too form ‘P’ links with formsof “be” and,
‘MV’ and‘TO’ links with modifying phrasesjust like
verbs.Thisis necessaryto predictthesubjectsof verbs
occurringin modifying phrases.(ReferFig. 3)

Figure 3. Adjectives as verbs

4.2. Subject and Object Prediction

After all the main verbshave beenidentified, the sub-
ject and object (if it exists) for eachof them is predicted
basedon thefollowing rules.First, letsgo throughtherules
for subjectprediction.Therulesareappliedin hierarchical
fashionwith thenext rule beingappliedonly if thesubject
is not found with all the rulesbeforeit. The only excep-
tion is, rule 4 is appliedonly if subjectis found in a rule
beforeit. Also, eachrule is appliednot only to the main
verb identifiedbut alsoto eachword occurringin the verb
phrase.

1. Themostbasicandobviouswayof identifyingthesub-
ject is by findingawordwhichmakeseithera‘S’, ‘SI’,
‘SX’ or ‘SXI’ link with theverb. (ReferFig. 4)

Figure 4. He � plays



Figure 5. Men � eat

2. If a verb is connectedto a nounby a ‘B’ link andthe
verbalsobearsa ‘RS’ link thenthenounwith which it
hasthe‘B’ link is its subject.(ReferFig. 5)

3. Theaboverulesdonotwork in thecaseof passivesen-
tencesastheword with the‘S’ link is actuallytheob-
ject. A sentenceis deducedaspassive if a ‘Pv’ link
is presentin the verb phrase. In suchsentences,the
subjectis usually presentin the form of the phrase
“by subject”. Or else,theobjectis identifiedasdone
for normalcasesandclassifiedasthe subject. (Refer
Fig. 6)

Figure 6. him � hit � She

4. In somecases,theactualsubjectmaybeconnectedby
a ‘MX*r’ link to the subjectfound by any oneof the
abovethreerules.(ReferFig. 7)

Figure 7. John � was

5. Whentheverboccursin theform of agerund,thesub-
ject may be attachedto the verb with the ‘DP’ link.
(ReferFig. 8)

Theabove five rulesarethebasicrulesfor finding thesub-
jectdirectly.

6. If a verbis connectedto theobjectof someotherverb
with ‘Mg’ link thenthat object is the subjectfor this
verb. (ReferFig. 9)

Figure 8. Your � scolding

Figure 9. men � having

7. If a verb occurs in the phrasemodifying a verb,
whereinthephraseis connectedto theverbwith ‘MV’
link, thenits subjectis thesubjectof theverbit modi-
fies. (ReferFig. 10)

Figure 10. He � using

8. If a verb occurs in the phrasemodifying a verb,
whereinthephraseis connectedto theverbwith ‘TO’
link, then its subjectis the object (if it exists) of the
verb it modifies. If the verb which is modifieddoes
not have anobjectthenits subjectis therequiredsub-
ject. (ReferFig. 11)

9. In the extremecaseof all the above rulesfailing, the
subjectof the verb is taken asany nounto which the
verb is connectedwith a ‘M’ link. This rule neednot
becorrectat all times.

Fromtheabove rulesit is clearthat to find thesubject,the
objectof theverb(if it exists)andthemodifyingphrasesof
boththeverbandtheobjectwill alsohaveto befound.The
rulesfor finding theobjectareasfollows:-

1. Heretoo,themostbasicwayof finding theobjectis to
find thewordwhichmakeseitheran‘O’, ‘OD’ or ‘OT’
link with theverb.

Figure 11. him � leave



Figure 12. we � got � dog

2. If theverbmakesa ‘B’ link with a nounandtheverb
doesnot have a ‘RS’ link thenthatnounis theobject
of theverb. (ReferFig. 12)

3. If a verb makesa ‘Mv’ link with the objectof some
otherverbthenthatobjectis theobjectof this verbas
well. (ReferFig. 13)

Figure 13. kno wn � men

4. Also, asalreadymentioned,in thecaseof passivesen-
tences,thesubjectandobjectareinterchanged.

After finding the verb, subjectandobject, their modifiers
haveto befoundasthey arerequiredto find thesubjectand
object of verbsoccurringlater. Any phrasewhich forms
a completelinkage structureon its own and is connected
to a verb by a ‘MV’ or ‘TO’ link is classifiedas a verb-
modifying phrase.eg - In Fig. 10, thephrase“using a rod”
modifiestheverb‘hit’.
Similarly, for subjectsandobjects,in fact for any noun,a
phraseis saidto modify themif it formsacompletelinkage
structureon its own andis connectedto thenounby means
of a ‘M’ link. eg - In Fig. 13, thephrase“known asthugs”
modifiesthenoun‘people’.
It hasto benotedthatthesubjectmaynotbededuciblein all
casesfrom theinformationgivenin thearticle.For instance,
in the sentence“He is said to havekilled him.” , it is not
possibleto deducewho is thesubjectfor theverbsaidfrom
thearticlealone.Suchverbsarecalled‘agentlesspassives’.

5. Event Information Extraction

Theinspirationbehindourschemeis themodusoperandi
usedby us,humans,to extractinformationfrom text. When
we searchfor someevent in a document,we usuallyfirst
think of somekey words, the presenceof which we think
will most probably indicate an instanceof the required

event.We thenmakea quickscanof thedocument,search-
ing for thewordsthoughtof in thepreviousstepandwhen-
everfound,wefocusonthatsentenceandprocessit further.
Ourschemeis basedonsimilar linesbut is limited to events
which canbecharacterizedby someaction. This subsetin
fact coversalmostall kinds of events. Taking inspiration
from our “instinctive” ability, our schemefollows the fol-
lowing steps:-

1. First,theuserhasto giveasinputsomekey verbwhich
he/shethinksbestrepresentstheactionwhich charac-
terizestherequiredevent.

2. Next, we takeall synonymsandhyponymsof thecho-
senkey verb. A hyponym of aword is essentiallysim-
ilar in meaningbut is morespecific.

3. Now we run the chosendocumentsthroughthe link
grammarparserwhichtagsthewordsaccordingto part
of speechandassignsa syntacticstructureto thesen-
tence.

4. We now searchfor all occurrencesof the verbsiden-
tified in step2. We only selectthoseinstanceswhere
they occurasmainverbs.

5. Having identified all sentenceswhereeither the key
verbor oneof its synonyms/hyponymsactsasa main
verb,wenow usetherulesenumeratedin theprevious
sectionto identify the subjectandobject (if present)
of the verbaswell asthe modifiersof all three(verb,
subjectandobject).

Each occurrenceof the key verb, or one of its syn-
onyms/hyponyms,asa main verb is consideredto be one
occurrenceof therequiredevent.So,by findingthesubject,
objectaswell asall availablemodifiers,almostall informa-
tion aboutthat instanceof the eventcanbe extractedfrom
thedocument.

6. Results

As is prettyobviousfrom theschemeoutlinedabove,the
heartof thesystemlies in theworking of therulesfor pre-
diction of subject,objectandtheir modifiers.Therulesfor
thisschemewerederivedby runningthelink parseronarti-
clesfrom variousonlinenewspapers.Thenewspaperswere
chosenfrom differentregions(‘The Times’ - UK, ‘Rediff ’
- India, ‘New York Times’ - USA) to accountfor different
writing styles. Also, the articlescovereddifferent themes
like weatherreports,politics,statementsof peopleandedi-
torials.Theabstractsof somepaperswerealsousedto take
into considerationtechnicalstyleof writing. On thewhole,
around100articleswereusedto ascertainthattherulesdid
work. To test theseruleson a standardsetof documents,



Table 1. Results obtained for subject predic-
tion

Topicof Article Recall Precision
Mergers/Acquisitions 85% 62%
Earnings/EarningsForecasts 87% 82%
Money/ForeignExchange 77% 50%
Money Supply 100% 77%
Trade 75% 88%

the Reuterscorpuswasused. In orderto usethe sameset
of articlesfor testingthe event informationextractionpart
aswell, articlesfrom the following 5 categorieswerecho-
sen- mergers/acquisitions,earningsandearningsforecasts,
money/foreignexchange,money supply, trade. Fromeach
category, 20 articleswere picked at random,but making
surethateachof themwasatleast50 lineslong sothatthey
wouldcontaina reasonableamountof information.
Theresultsfor thetestingof thesubjectpredictionscheme
weremeasuredusingstandardinformationextractionunits
recallandprecisionwhere
Recall= (No. of verbsfor which subjectwasidentified/No.
of verbsidentified)
Precision= (No. of verbsfor which subjectwasidentified
correctly/No.of verbsfor which subjectwasidentified)

Next, in the100articleschosenabove (20 articlesfrom
eachof the 5 categories mentioned),a searchwas done
for all events of either “buying” or “selling” using the
schemeoutlinedin SectionIV. Theverbs“buy” and“sell”
were usedas the key verbs for the events “buying” and
“selling”, respectively. So,all synonymsandhyponymsof
the verbs“buy” and “sell” were found using WordNet[1]
andall occurrencesof theseasmainverbsweredetermined
using the link grammarstructureof all sentencesin each
document. Considering each such occurrenceas one
instanceof the respective event, all information about it
wasextractedout. Thesuccessof this schemeaswell was
measuredusingrecallandprecisionwhich in this caseare
Recall = (No. of instancesof the event identified cor-
rectly/No.of instancesof theevent)
Precision = (No. of instancesof the event identified
correctly/No.of instancesof theeventidentified)

An instanceof the event was consideredto be identi-
fiedcorrectlyif aninstanceof theeventis indeeddescribed
in that sentenceand if the subjectand object (if present)
wereidentifiedcorrectly.

Table 2. Results obtained for extraction of
“b uying" events

Topic of Article Recall Precision
Mergers/Acquisitions 100% 74%
Earnings/EarningsForecasts 73% 60%
Money/ForeignExchange 83% 25%
Money Supply 63% 35%
Trade 63% 60%

Table 3. Results obtained for extraction of
“selling" events

Topic of Article Recall Precision
Mergers/Acquisitions 62% 100%
Earnings/EarningsForecasts 81% 100%
Money/ForeignExchange 100% 81%
Money Supply 100% 100%
Trade 70% 87%

7. Conclusion

In mostarticles,the causefor low recall in the subject
predictionschemewasseento bethepresenceof agentless
passives. On the other hand,the causefor low precision
wasseento bepresenceof verbswhich have their subjects
in otherpartsof thearticleratherthanthesentencein which
they occur. Also, to predictthesubjectof verbswhichoccur
laterin thesentence,thesystemusesthesubjectandobject
of verbsoccurringbeforeit in the sentence.Hence,if the
subjector objectof a verbis predictedincorrectly, theerror
is carriedforwardthroughtherestof thesentence.
In the caseof the event information extraction testing,
the needfor informationfiltering, i.e., classifydocuments
basedon their theme,is clearly shown by the low preci-
sion for “buying” eventsin the articlesbelongingto cate-
goriesForeign Exchangeand Money Supply. This is be-
causethesynonymsof “buy” like “acquire” tendto denote
differentmeaningsin suchsituations. In the caseof arti-
clesbelongingto categoriesAcquisitionsor Earnings,the
verb“acquire”usuallystandsfor “obtainingsomethingwith
money”. Whereasin otherdomainslike foreignexchange,
“acquire”maystandfor just“obtainingsomething”notnec-
essarilywith money. So, it is importantthat text classifi-
cation be donebeforetrying to extract information about
events.But, onthewhole,therecallandprecisionshown by
both thesubjectpredictionschemeaswell astheevent in-
formationextractionsystemarehigh enoughto make them



feasiblein real-lifesituations.

8. Future Work

In thesubjectpredictionscheme,thelinkageof eachsen-
tenceis consideredoneby one. If the subjectis in some
othersentenceasis usuallythecasein articleslike

Yesterday, anearthquake,of magnitude6.0onthe
Richterscale,hit the city. It is oneof the worst
disastersin recenttimes. Hundredsare feared
deadandthousandsmoreinjured.

Here, the subject for injured is the earthquake but as it
occursin a differentsentence,it cannotbe detectedby the
schemedescribedabove. To handlesuchinstances,some
kind of inter-sentencelinkage structurewill have to be
developed.

Another area that could improve the accuracy of the
systemis to disambiguateco-reference(anaphoraresolu-
tion), i.e., find eachpronounstandsfor which nounin the
article. For instance,in the above article, it is tough to
decide“it” in the secondsentencestandsfor earthquake
unlessits known thata city cannotbe a disaster. This will
help in finding the true subject. The subjectprediction
schemecould also be developed to identify ‘cause and
effect’ relationships.
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